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Drinking As Spectator Sport
LONDON <CUP)-Rowdy behavior and the use of foui and abusive

language have moved the Students' counicil of the University of Western
Ontario to declare an ali-out offensive against students drinking at uni-
versity football games.

In a statement issued last week the council said it has instructed the
chief of police and members of his staff to refuse to admit to football games
students carrying beer, liquor, wine or any other alcoholic beverage.

According to the statement, bottles were dropped through the seats on
unsuspecting fans below during an Oct. 3 football gaine in London. Drinks
were thrown at and spilled on spectators. Abusive language was common
throughout the student section in the stands and a general lack of self-
restraint was exhibited by a great many members of the student body.

The council said drunkeness, swearing and general rowdyism cannot and
will not be tolerated.

In the future, student police will stop students carrying bulging paper
bags, brief cases or purses into games. If the student refuses to reveal
the contents of the bag, case or purse, admission to the gaine will be re-
fused.

Students caught with an alcoholîc beverage wil be asked to dispose of it1
before beîng admitted to the stands. Students caught drinking in the
stands will be arrested by city police and charged under the provincial
liquor regulations.

The council said city police can and will conduct personal searches if

ispicion is aroused.

Sign Non-Discrimination Pledge
NEW YORK (CUP-CPS)-Sixteen fraternity chapters at Columbia Uni-

versity have signed non-discriminatory practice oaths in accordance with a
university regulation. One house had to disaffiliate from its national or-
ganization to do so.

The local chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity found it necessary ta, resign
f romn the Sigma Chi national organization.

The non-discrimination regulation was originally stated as university
policy in 1953 to be effective Oct. 1, 1960. The effective date was later post-
poned to Oct. 1, 1964.

The university said that after Oct. 1 "no fraternity, social organization
or other group will be allowed to function on the university campus if it is
compelled by its constitution, ritual or governinent to deny membership to
any person because of race, creed, color or national origin."

The university has also required alumni organizations with local chapt-
ers and the national organizations of fraternities to join in the non-

discrimination pledges.

Expect French-English Clash 1
LENNOXVIILL (CUP)-Students at Bishop's University and the Uni-

versity of Sherbrooke will hold a bilingual provincial model parliament
Nov. 4 and 5 on the Sherbrooke campus.

Each university wil have 25 seats in the model legislature. Elections
have been held on both campuses to distribute seats arnong each of the
Communist, Creditiste, Quebec Socialist, Liberal, Rassemblement pour
l'Independenoe de Québec and Union Nationale parties.

A clash is expected between traditionally conservative English-speak-
ing Bishops' and a vigorous separatist element from French-speaking
Sherbrooke.

The two universities will sit opposite one another during the legislature's
two-day sitting. Simultaneous translation wlll be provided.

The first of its kmnd in Canada, the meeting of the two student groups is
expected to draw considerable attention in Quebec. A number of members

of the Quebec legislature are scheduled ta attend.

Baby Has Booming Welcome At UVIC
VICTORIA (CUP)-Students at the University of Victoria spared

neither expense nor effort to welcome the campus's latest arrival last week.
A twenty-one gun salute was fired on the campus Oct. 14 to mark the

birth of Douglas Howard Killaly Barr, son of Mrs. Olivia Barr, president
o! the university's students' council.

The salute was fired in front of the students' union building froin a brass
cannon on boan from the Island Tug and Barge Co. The ancient firing
piece had been borrowed a week before in anticipation of the event.

Under a front-page headine "Baby Barr Receives Booming Welcome",
The Martlet, student newspaper at the University of Victoria, commented
proudly, "This is the first time an AMS president has given birth to a child
while ioffice."

It was a real family event for the university. Douglas Howard Killaly

Barr's father is an the staff of the university lbrary.

Scratch Our Baclk And We'11 ...
ý\REGINA (CUP)-The Carillon, student newspaper at the University of

Saskatchewan, Regina, has called on students to boycott local merchants
who refuse to ailvertise in the paper.

In an editorial last week, the paper said it needs about $2,000 in adver-
tiing this year. Advertisements are placed in the paper by merchants who
should receive student support.

It continued, "There are several businesses in Regina that take student
xnoney and refused to, advertise, or reinvest. We ask you to boycott thein."

The editorial began, "Most students are probably wondering how we

managed to get so much advertisiag for the Carillon . . .

Group Picture Planned for 16,000
VANCOUVER-A photographer with the Ubyssey, student newspaper

at the University of British Columbia, has plans for a group picture ta end
ail group pictures.

Don Hume recently announced he wants to, take a group picture
of UBC's 16,000 students on the university's football f ield.

Says Hume, "The last group picture of the University was taken
in 1923 and its time we had another."

Asked how he would get complete attendance for the picture Hume
quipped, "Oh, that's no problein. People like to see theinselves in pic-
tures. But, I don't mind if there are a few people missing. Six or seven
thousand wouldn't make any difference."
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Dr. George Lundberg Criticizes

PseudomScience In Humanities
By Alvin Bromling Lundberg. and lauded the movemeat in the U.S.

The humanities should not "The vision of Utopia arises from to form a National Humanities
attept o bcom scentficthe experiences of the people and is Foundation.

atmtt of t erathe they expressed through the media of Art, "Humanistic truth is not valid il
womenofvru -ahrte but it is Science that is qualified ta rigid criteria are used to define
should retain their more allur- present alternative courses of socialj truth," he later told The Gateway.
ing raie of creativity, says a action and predict the consequences D.Labr sato f"on

given sociala scpolicy. dations of Sociology," "Can Science
visitin gilucientist. o- "Literature should not consider it-,ý Save Us?" and other works on socio.

Dr. eore LndbrgPro sef an authorative spokesman on îogy.
fessor Emeritus of Sociology, psychology, sociology, economics and__________
University of Washington, ad- foreign policy, rather concerning it-

dressed the first meeting of the self with the creation of, and con- N L
Humanities Association of Can- Dr. Lundberg. North Reil

ada nd te Pilosphial Sc- 'It will always be a privilege of the
iety of U of A on "The Arts, poet to smash the world to btsandD

Huantesad piiua iferebuild it to his heart's desire D v lo m n
Humaitis an Spritul Lfe But only by scientific evaluation

in a Scientific Age." of the artist's vision can we avoid the
Dr. Lundberg criticized what he frustration and neurosis which are d o a e

termed pseudo-scientism in the Arts the resuit of vain hopes, unfounded
and Humanities and suggested are- beliefs, fantastic aspirations and the: Vigirous northern development
classification of thought into Art and pursuit of mutually exclusive goals. "can completely re-shape Canada's
Science only, with restricted ranges "We live in troubled times, but I Pacific Northwest," Yukon MP Erik
of thought for each discipline. arn optimnistic about our future, es- Neilsen told a Progressive Conserva-

"The purpose of Art is to symbol- pecially if science is applied to hu- iesuetmeigi iwoi
ize scientific truth, communicate man relations," he said. - tiv e sd eiginDnwoi
man's experiences and conjure up a Dr. Lundberg praised the Arts andLoneTsay
vision of 'the good life'," said Dr.J Humanities as sources of recreation' Mr. Neilsen said world markets

will develop if the Canadian gavera.
ment opens access to the wealth ofNew SUB redictedThe et w~orld's last storehouse of min-

New UB redctedTheBes «'Without access-roads railways,OnNothAm rca C ntnetpipelines, etc.-market potnie
On N rth mercan ontientvelopinent will be delayed, he said.

Neilsen charged the Liberal gov-

Upon completion, the newthe final revised facilities list will be ernment has critically slowed the

Students' Union Building will 1 produced and all planning for the pace of northern growth: "The Deif.
be he es buldig f is kndnew building wil be finished. enbaker goverrnment put roads,
be te bst uilingof ts ind Referring to the two planning sponey and faith in the North, but

on the North American Contin- commissions and the Board of In- since the Liberals took office there

ent. quiry which have warked on this has not been one single narthern de-

These are the words of Frank project, Mr. Noffke said "«students'velopment project initiated in elther
should be proud of the thorough and: the Yukon or the Northwest Terri-

Noffke, planning consultant for complete examination given the pro- tre.
the project. posed new Students' Union Build- The Yukon MP emphasized that

Mr. Noffke, who is director of stu- ing." "this northern real estate belongs to
dent affairs at Long Beach College, He also added that as college un- all Canadians, and its vigorous de-
Long Beach, California, arrived in ion buildings usually cost $3 million velopinent will benefit everyone, net
Edmonton Friday for meetings with ta $6 million, this uriîversity la get- just those who live North."
members of the planning commis- ting an outstanding building while The meeting was one of a series
sion. keeping within the middle range 'ta be sponsored this year by the PC

Before he leaves sametîme today, financially.1 student organization.

SAVING THEIR STRENGTH-Golden Bear rooters spend Saturday affernoon huddled ini
McMahon Stadium waiting for Saturday night, while their football heroes romp over the Dm0o-
saurs. Behind them sit the UAC's waiting in vain for something ta gronk about.
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